
 

Tough debate with multinational companies on
corporate tax practices
 
MEPs grilled eleven multinational companies on their corporate tax practices in a five-
hour debate with the Special Committee on Tax Rulings on Monday. These companies
had declined the committee’s first invitation to appear before it, but later changed their
minds and accepted its last chance invitation. Of the 13 original invitees, only Fiat
Chrysler and Walmart declined the final invitation. The meeting started with a minute of
silence for the victims of the Paris terrorist attacks.
 
 
Many  questions  were  about  transfer  pricing  practices  (money  flows  within  the  same
company)and how the firms'  representatives felt  about the OECD proposals against  base
erosion and profit shifting (BEPS). MEPs also floated proposals for mandatory country-by-
country reporting on profits, taxes and subsidies and for a common consolidated corporate tax
base (CCCTB) on which the EU Commission relaunched a consultation in October. Google was
asked about its Bermuda subsidiary, and Facebook was asked why it stored its intellectual
property rights on the Cayman Islands.
 
Most companies insisted that their tax practices were legal and pointed to the large numbers of
staff they employ in EU member states. Most were unenthusiastic about the idea of country-by-
country reporting, especially if these mandatory reports were to be made public, and objected to
the administrative burden that they would impose. But they said that a common consolidated
corporate tax base (CCCTB) would be welcome if it made the rules more consistent and clear.
Several firms also advocated a binding mediation mechanism in the case of tax disputes.
 
Six-month extension 
 
Prior  to  the meeting,  Parliament’s  political  group coordinators  decided to  ask its  political
leadership, the Conference of Presidents (EP President and political group leaders), to propose
prolonging the committee’s mandate by six months. The coordinators feel that they need more
time to access and analyse documents and also to monitor legislative initiatives in the corporate
taxation field.
 
In the chair: Alain Lamassoure (EPP, FR)
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http://www.oecd.org/ctp/beps-about.htm
http://ec.europa.eu/taxation_customs/common/consultations/tax/relaunch_ccctb_en.htm


Contacts 
 
 

More information
Minute of silence
Extracts 1st part with Google, Amazon, Facebook, HSBC and Barclays
Extracts 2nd part with Coca-Cola, IKEA, Philip Morris International, McDonalds Europe, Walt
Disney Company and Anheuser-Busch InBev
Footage of previous committee meetings
All the press releases
Commission des affaires économiques et monétaires
List of companies present + explanation for declining by Fiat Chrysler and Walmart
Agenda of the meeting
Audio-visual statements by co-rapporteurs Elisa ferreira (S&D, PT) and Michael Theurer
(ALDE, DE)
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http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Assetdetail.aspx?ref=I112258
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Assetdetail.aspx?ref=I111845
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Assetdetail.aspx?ref=I112034
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Assetdetail.aspx?ref=I112034
http://audiovisual.europarl.europa.eu/Page.aspx?id=2474
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/committees/en/taxe/press-releases.html
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/committees/fr/econ/home.html
https://polcms.secure.europarl.europa.eu/cmsdata/upload/f4e8d814-6859-4e42-89ec-06af7a260e51/MNCs_161115_representatives_table.pdf
http://static.ow.ly/docs/Agenda%20TAXE%20meeting%20multinationals_3ZRx.pdf
http://europarltv.europa.eu/en/player.aspx?pid=8a06263f-980a-45d7-8e85-a54f00e29774
http://europarltv.europa.eu/en/player.aspx?pid=8a06263f-980a-45d7-8e85-a54f00e29774
https://twitter.com/EP_Economics


11 companies accepted the last chance invitation to appear before Tax Committee
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